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ABSTRACT 

Organosilicon(IV) derivatives of the types R2SiCI(L), R2Si(L)2 and R3Si(L) (where, R=phenyl or methyl, 

L=sulphonamide-imine ligand) have been synthesized and characterized by elemental analyses, IR, 1H, and 
29Si NMR spectroscopy. These data support the binding of nitrogen to silicon(IV) in R2SiCI(L) and R3Si(L) 

complexes with a trigonal bipyramidal geometry. However, R2Si(L)2 type of complexes possess an 

octahedral geometry. The results of antimicrobial effects of some representative complexes on different 

species of pathogenic fungi and bacteria have also been recorded and discussed. Al l the complexes are 

monomeric in nature as indicated by their molecular weight determinations and conductivity measurements 

in dry DMF show them to be non-electrolytes. The ligand and its corresponding complexes have also been 

tested for their nematicidal activity and the findings have been discussed in the present paper. 

INTRODUCTION 

The interest in organosilicon (IV) compounds is due to their versatile applicability in the pharmaceutical 

industries. Lukevics et al. / I / reported anticancer properties of several quinoline derivatives. Generally, 

organosilicon compounds seem to owe their antitumour properties to the immuno defensive system of the 

organism 111. A wider range of organosilicon compounds /3/ are being studied due to their importance in 

resin and liquid polymers /4,5/. Tetrahedral geometry dominates the structural chemistry of organometallic 

halides of silicon (R„MX4.„; η = 1-3, R=Me or Ph), which shows this stereochemistry in all the three phases 

161 Recently, many examples illustrating the trigonal bipyramidal Π,SI and octahedral 191 geometries have 

been reported. 

Organosilicon compounds exhibit a broad spectrum of biological activity which includes bactericidal 

/9,10/, fungicidal /11/, antitumour /12/ and acaricidal effects. The biochemistry of synthetic organometallics 

has generated active research relating to their biochemical significance. The importance of metal-nitrogen 

bonding and its prominence in agricultural, medicinal and industrial chemistry led us to screen the ligand and 

its organosilicon(IV) compounds for their antifungal, antibacterial and nematicidal activities. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

The experimental manipulations were carried out in moisture free atmosphere. The solvents were dried by 
standard methods. Analytical grade chemicals were used for all experiments. All the melting points are 
uncorrected. The IR and NMR spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Model 377 in the range 4000-200 
cm"' and a J EOL JNM FX-90Q spectrophotometer, respectively. Chemical shifts were recorded in ppm (δ) 
relative to TMS as an internal standard. Microanalyses were performed by Coleman carbon, hydrogen and 
nitrogen analyser. Sulphur, chlorine and silicon were estimated gravimetrically and were found to be in 
agreement with the calculated values (Table I). Molecular weights were determined by the Rast Camphor 
method and conductivity was measured at 32 +1°C with a conductivity bridge (Type 304 Systronics Model). 

Synthesis of 2-Acetylnaphthalene sulphathiazole Ligantl 

The ligand was prepared by the condensation of 2-acetylnaphthalene with sulphathiazole in 1:1 molar 
ratio in absolute ethanol (50cm3). Refluxing was carried out for about five hours on a water bath. The crystals 
of the imine separated.out on cooling. The resulting product was purified by recrystallization from the same 
solvent and analysed before use. The synthesis of the ligand is represented in Fig. I. 

Synthesis of Organosilicon Complexes 

The weighed amount of triphenylchlorosilane or dimethyldichlorosilane or diphenyldichlorosilane was 
dissolved in approximately 30 cm3 of dry methanol in a 100 cm3 round bottom flask. To this was added the 
calculated amount of the sodium salt of the ligand (prepared by the reaction of the calculated amount of 
freshly cut sodium metal with sulphonamide-imine ligand in equimolar ratio in dry methanol) in 1:1 and 1:2 
molar ratios. The reaction mixture was refluxed for about 15-16 h on a rotating head, during which the white 
precipitate of sodium chloride separated out. The contents were cooled and the precipitate of sodium chloride 
formed was removed by filtration. The filtrate was concentrated by removing the excess of the solvent under 
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reduced pressure and the resulting products were subsequently dried, then recrystallized in a mixture of 

cyclohexane and methanol and finally dried under reduced pressure for 4-5h. Their physical propert ies and 

analytical data are reported in Table I. These reactions can be represented by the fol lowing general equations: 

R2SiCI2 + N n N Na -> R 2 S i C t ( N n N ) + NaCl 

R2SiCI2 + 2N^N Na -> R 2 Si (N n N )2 + 2 NaCl 

Ph3 SiCl + N n N N a Ph 3 Si (N n N) + NaCl 

(Where N ° N is the donor system of the sulphonamide imine ligand, R = Me or Ph) 

Table 1 

Physical Properties and Elemental Analysis of the Ligand and its Complexes. 

Compound Colour and Yield Analysis (%) 

M.P. (°C) (%) Si Ν S C Η CI Mol.Wt 

Found Found Found Found Found Found Found 

(Calc.) (Calc.) (Calc.) (Calc.) (Calc.) (Calc.) (Calc.) 

LH White 81 - 9.86 15.24 61.35 4.15 - 380 

C2 lH l 7N302S2 (165-167°) (10.31) (15.74) (61.89) (4.19) (407.49) 

Me2SiCl(L) Light pitch 70 5.17 8.11 12.43 55.03 4.15 6.75 478 

C23H22N3Si02S2Cl (158-160°) (5.61) (8.40) (12.82) (55.24) (4.43) (7.08) (500.09) 

Me2Si(L)2 Pitch 74 2.94 9.19 14.50 60.31 4.19 - 853 

C42H38N6Si04S4 (110-112°C) (3.22) (9.64) (14.72) (60.66) (4.39) (871.12) 

Ph2SiCI(L) Light 71 4.06 6.32 10.00 63.12 4.02 5.29 603 

C33H26N3Si02S2Cl yellow 

(152-154°) 

(4.49) (6.73) (10.27) (63.49) (4.19) (5.67) (624.23) 

Ph2Si(L)2 Light brown 72 2.53 8.09 12.36 64.98 4.11 - 970 

C54H42N6 S1O4S4 (149-151) (2.82) (8.44) (12.88) (65.16) (4.25) (995.26) 

Ph3Si(L) Brown 77 3.98 6.10 9.29 70.10 4.39 - 642 

C39H3,N3Si02S2 (81-83) (4.21) (6.31) (9.63) (70.34) (4.69) (665.88) 

RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION 

The metal ions interact with the monobasic bidentate ligand having N n N donor set in 1:1 and 1:2 molar 

ratios with the formation of R2MC1( NMN), R 2Si(N"N) 2 and P I ^ S i ^ N ) (where, R=Me or Ph) types of the 

products. The resulting coloured solids are monomeric in nature as evidenced by their molecular weight 

determinations and are soluble in most of the common organic solvents. Their low molar conductivity values 

(10-15 ohm"' c m 2 m o r ' ) show that they are non-electrolytes in nature. The complexes isolated are presented 

in Table 1. 
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Spectral Studies 

U. V. Spectra 
The electronic spectrum of the ligand shows a broad band at 362mm due to the η-π* transit ions of the 

azomethine group which undergoes a blue shift in the silicon complexes due to the polarisation within the 

>C=N chromophore caused by the silicon-ligand interaction'3 ' . T w o bands at - 2 4 0 and - 2 8 0 nm in the ligand 

are attributable to -π-π* transitions, within the benzene ring and (>C=N) band of the azomethine group, 

respectively. The Κ band π-π* showed a red shift due to the overlap of the central metal d-orbital with the p-

orbital of the donor atom which causes an increase in conjugat ion and the B-bands undergo a hypsochromic 

shift in the complexes . 

Table 2 

U.V. - VIS Spectral Data of the Ligand and its Silicon Complexes . 

Group Ligand Me2SiCl (L) Me2Si (L)2 Ph2SiCI (L) Ph2Si(L)2 P h 3 S i ( L ) 

η - π * 

λ η ^ χ / η ι η 

>C=N 

362 352 355 344 347 345 

π- π* 

/ .max/nm 

C 6 H 5 r ing 

240 258 261 265 269 272 

π- π* 

Xmax/nm 

> C = N 

280 276 274 272 269 267 

IR Spectra 
The i.r. spectrum of the ligand shows broad and medium intensity bands in the region 3300-3100 cm"', 

due to v (N-H) vibrations /15/ and at 1610 cm"1 due to δ (Ν-Η) bending vibrations. These d isappear in the 

spectra of silicon complexes , showing thereby the deprotonation of this functional group. 

A strong band at - 1 6 3 7 cm"1 in the ligand is due to v (C=N) vibrations. In the case of silicon complexes 

this band undergoes a negative shift, which again indicates coordination of azomethine nitrogen to the silicon 

a tom. 

The chelation through azomethine nitrogen gets support by the appearance of new bands at around 575+5 

cm"1 due to v(Si<—N) vibrations /16/. A band due to v(Si-CI) at 438-424 cm"1 is observed in 1:1 

diorganosil icon (IV) derivatives. A band at 1410 cm"' has been assigned to the asymmetr ic deformat ion 

vibrations of ( C H r S i ) group /17/, whereas the band at 1260 cm"1 is due to the symmetric deformat ion mode 

of (CH 3 -Si) group. Further, medium to strong intensity bands at ca. 1430, 1120, 725 and 710 cm"' in 

organosil icon (IV) complexes are due to v(Si-C 6H 5 ) vibrations /18/. 

It has been reported that the cis form of 132 complexes gives rise to two v(Si-N) bands, whereas in the 

trans form only one IR active v(Si-N) band is observed. The presence of only one v(Si-N) band in the present 

case, suggests that complexes exist in the t ransform. 
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Table 3 
I.R. Absorption Bands in cm"1 of the Ligand and its Silicon Complexes. 

Compound v(NH) ν (C=N) δ (N-H) ν (Si<—N) ν (Si-CI) 

Ligand 3100-3300 m 1637 vs 1610 W _ « 

Me2SiCl (L) 1629 vs _ 576 W 424 m 

Me2Si (L)2 1632 vs 580 W 

Ph2SiCI (L) 1626 vs 573 W 438 m 

Ph2Si (L)2 - 1623 vs - 576 W -

Ph3Si (L) - 1625 vs - 571 W -

m = medium, vs = very strong, w = weak. 

'// NMR Spectra 

The free ligand exhibits -NH proton resonance signals at 510.66ppm, which completely disappear in the 

case of silicon complexes. This indicates the deprotonation of NH group as a result of coordination through 

azomethine nitrogen to the metal atom. 

A proton signal observed at δ 2.13 ppm, due to -C(CH,)=N-, moves down field in the complexes in 

comparison to its original positions in the ligand. For the aromatic proton, the ligand shows a complex 

multiplet in the region 8.18-6.95 ppm and is observed in the region δ 8.62-6.99 ppm in the spectra of the 

organosilicon(IV) complexes. Further, in the spectra of the complexes, a downfield shift in the position of the 

aromatic protons also indicates the coordination of the azomethine nitrogen to the metal atom. 

The proton magnetic resonance spectra of sulphonamide imine, derived from 2-acetylnaphthalene and 

sulphathiazole along with their corresponding organosilicon(IV) complexes, have been recorded in CDCI, 

using TMS as internal standard. The chemical shift values of different protons have been recorded in Table 4. 

Table 4 

'HNMR and 29 SiNMR data of the Ligand and its Silicon Complexes (δ/ρριη) 

Compound CH, M-CH,/C6H5 NH Aromatic protons 29 SiNMR 

Ligand 2.13 (s, 3H) _ 10.66 (br, 1H) 8 .18-6 .95 (m) _ 

Me2SiCI (L) 2.25 (s, 3H) 1.10 (br, 6H)) 8.24 - 7.70 (m) -95ppm 

Me2Si (L)2 2.21 (s, 6H) 1.21 (br, 6H) _ 8.62-7 .14 (m) - 128 ppm 

PlbSiCl (L) 2.23 (s, 3H) 8.01 (br, 10 H) _ 8 .40 -6 .99 (m) -92ppm 

Ph2Si (L)2 2.19 (s,6H) 8.21 „ 8.42-7.15 (m) - 108 ppm 

Phr>Si (L) 2.25 (s, 3H) 8.11 (br, 15H) 8.41 - 7 . 0 0 (ni) - 90 ppm 

S = singlet, br = brown, m = multiplet 
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29Si NMR Spectra 

The 29Si N M R spectra of the complexes Ph3Si(L) or R2SiCI(L) and R2Si(L)2 (R=Ph or Me), giving the 

signals at ~ δ - 95-90 and -108-128 ppm are indicative of penta and hexa coordinated states of the silicon 

atom l\9l. 

On the basis of the above results, structures for penta- and hexa- coordinated compounds may be 

suggested as shown in Fig. 2. 

(1:1) (1:1) 

A 

R = Me/Ph 

Fig. 2 

Antimicrobial Screening 

(i) Antifungal screening 

The ant i fungal activity was evaluated in our laboratory against Aspergillus niger, Macrophomia 

phaseolina, Fusarium oxysporum, and Alternaria alternata by the agar plate technique 1201. The compounds 

were dissolved in 25, 50 and 100 ppm concentrat ions in M e O H and then mixed with the medium. The linear 

growth of the fungus was obtained by measur ing the diameter of colony in a Petri plate after 96h and the 

percentage inhibition was calculated as 100 (C-T)/C, where C and Τ are the diameters of the fungus colony in 

the control and test plates, respectively. 

The medium used was potato dextrose agar (Glucose 20g, Starch 20g, Agar -Agar 20g and distilled water 

1000 cm 3 ) (PDA) medium. The compounds were directly mixed with the medium. The spores of fungi were 

placed on the medium with the help of inoculum needle. These Petri discs were wrapped in polyethylene 

bags containing some drops of alcohol and were placed in an incubator at 30 + 2°C. 
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Table 5 

Fungicidal Screening Data of Ligand and its Complexes (percentage inhibition after 96h). 

Cone, in ppm (25,50 and 100). 

Compound Aspergillus niger Macrophomina 

phaseolina 

Fusarium 

oxysporum 

Alternaria alternata Compound 

25 50 100 25 50 100 25 50 100 25 50 100 

Ligand 36 47 66 36 48 65 42 55 62 44 56 64 

Me2SiCI (L) 39 52 68 43 53 68 43 57 68 46 58 68 

Me2Si (L)2 48 60 78 50 60 80 48 62 77 50 62 77 

Ph2SiCl (L) 45 54 75 42 57 75 45 58 74 48 60 73 

Ph2Si (L)2 49 59 81 49 62 83 49 61 79 51 64 83 

Ph 3 Si (L) 47 56 77 45 60 81 46 58 76 47 61 76 

(ii) Antibacterial screening 
Antibacterial activity was evaluated by the paper disc plate method /21/. The nutrient agar medium 

(Peptone 5g, Beef extract 5g, NaCI 5g Agar-Agar 20g and distil water 1000 cm3) and 5mm diameter paper 

discs (Whatman N o . l ) were used. The compounds were dissolved in MeOH in 500 and 1000 ppm 

concentrations. The filter paper discs were soaked in different solutions of the compounds, dried and then 

placed in the Petri plates previously seeded with the test organisms. (Ε. coli, Klebsiella aerogenous, 

Pseudomonas cepacicola and Staphylococcus aureus). The plates were incubated for 24h at 28+2°C and the 

inhibition zone around each disc was measured. 

Table 6 

Antibaclterial Activity of Ligand and its Complexes (percentage inhibition after 24 h) 

Cone, in ppm (500 and 1000). 

Compound Ε coli (-) Klebsiella aerogenous (-) Pseudomonas 

cepacicola (-) 

Staphylococcus 

aureus (+) 

500 1000 500 1000 500 1000 500 1000 

Ligand 7 10 7 Π 1 1 13 11 14 

Me2SiCl (L) 9 11 10 12 12 14 12 15 

Me2Si (L)2 11 12 12 14 15 17 14 17 

Ph2SiCI (L) 10 13 10 12 13 15 12 16 

Ph2Si (L)2 12 15 13 16 16 19 15 18 

Ph3Si (L) 11 13 11 14 14 17 14 16 
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Antifungal Activity by Hanging Drop Method 

In this technique total number of spores, number of germinated spores, and number of ungerminated 

spores were counted. Lethal Dose LD5 0 values have been calculated to compare the activity of l igand with its 

chelates (silicon complexes) by plott ing graphs between the concentrat ion of ligand or metal complexes with 

the number of germinated spores. This method is also known as spore germination method 1221. 

Place a drop of spore suspension on a clear slide. Determine the number of spores in the d rop under low 

power magnif icat ion and adjust the suspension to obtain nearly ten spores per microscopic field. These slides 

were incubated for 12 hours at 25°C in Pertri dishes working as moisture chambers . Slides were put in such a 

position that spore drops keep hanging. Af ter incubation spore germination was counted. Each t reatment was 

replicated thrice. The organisms selected for this method were: Alternaria alternata and Helminthosporium 

gramineum 

This exper iment shows that organosil icon complexes are more ef fec t ive on Helminthosporium 

gramineum than Alternaria alternata and 2-acetylnaphthalene sulphathiazole ligand is less active than its 

organosi l icon complexes . The complex diphenyldichlorosi lane with 2-acetylnaphthalene sulphathiazole 

( imine) in bimolar ratio is more effect ive in all complexes . 

T a b l e 7 

Compar ison of LD 50 Values 

Compound LD 50 Value in 

Alternaria alternata 

LD 50 Value in 

Helminthosporium gramineum 

Ligand 135 70 

Me2SiCI (L) 128 62 

Me2Si (L)2 98 56 

Ph2SiCl (L) 110 43 

Ph2Si (L)2 90 43 

P h 3 S i ( L ) 102 52 

The present ligand and its respective silicon chelates were tested against selected fungi and bacteria to 

examine their antimicrobial properties. The results reveal that the silicon chelates are more potent than the 

parent ligand. The increased potency of silicon complexes may be attributed to their increased lipophilic 

nature arising due to chelation /23/. M o d e of action of antimicrobials may involve various targets in 

microorganisms, e.g., interference with cell wall synthesis, damage to the cytoplasmic membrane as a result 

of which cell permeabi l i ty may be altered, or they may disorganise the l ipoproteins leading to cell death I2AI. 

The compounds inhibit the growth of fungi and bacteria to a greater extent as the concentrat ion is 

increased. The mechanism of the toxicity of these complexes to microorganisms may be due to inhibition of 

energy or A T P product ion 2 5 , for instance by inhibition of respiration or by uncoupl ing o f oxidative 
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phosphorylat ion. The energy-producing processes are located partly in the cytoplasm and partly in the 

mitochondria . Strong inhibition of such processes eventually has a fungicidal and bactericidal effect . 

Nematicidal Activities 

Many insect icide-nematicide compounds have been or are being evaluated for nematicidal activity. These 

are principally carbamates and organo-phosphates 1261. 

There are many factors that complicate effor ts to control nematodes through the use of chemicals . N e w 

chemicals that have nematicidal activity are difficult to find or detect, and nematodes themselves are 

protected f rom adverse environmental condit ions by their cuticle, cyst wall, or egg shell which withstand 

penetration by most pesticides. Many nematodes are found deep within the soil profi le and/or found within 

roots in the soil, occasionally to depths of 3-6 feet or deeper; the soil is a ma jo r barrier which prevents many 

nematicides f rom penetrat ing target sites efficiently, or it provides a resource of biological o rganisms that 

may degrade or inactivate nematicides before they can reach sites of activity in concentrat ion suff ic ient for 

control 1261. 

Progress in chemical control of nematodes depends primarily on the emphasis and support given to both 

basic and applied research. Even though several available chemicals control nematodes effect ively, many do 

not adequately meet needs for environmental safety. Increased support is needed to expand research designed 

to develop new nematic ides that are less likely to pollute groundwater and that will provide reliable control 

and be cost-effect ive on crops. With these aims we have tested the present compounds for their nematicidal 

activity. 

Technique 

The method in which we applied various concentrat ions (25, 50 and 100) in ppm of chemicals on 

nematode Meloidogyne incognita spp. is a step by step procedure. Under this experiment we cut the roots, 

add one percent sodium hypochlor ide solution ( 1 % NaOCI) shaking it and then sieve through 150 and 400 

mesh sieves 1211. 

After 24h., in control ( H 2 0 ) 230 larvae have been hatched which, on increasing the concentrat ion of 

complexes , decrease in number of hatching larvae. 

Cone, χ ! 
no .of hatching larvae 

Meloidogyne egg masses were found f rom heavily infected brinjal roots and washed under running water. 

This exper iment was done within the temperature range 28-32°C. Results were confirmed by three t imes 

replication of each exper iment . 

The observat ions revealed that maximum hatching was recorded in control ( H 2 0 ) and minimum hatching 

was recorded in Ph2Si(L)2 complex. 
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Table 8 

Percentage of Hatching in Meloidogyne incognita with Variatiön of Concentration (25,50 and 100)in ppm. 

Compound 25 50 100 

Ligand 21.9 17.3 13.1 

Me2SiCl (L) 19.4 15.2 _ 

Me2Si (L)2 17.0 13.1 _ 

Ph2SiCl (L) 18.2 15.8 -

Ph2Si (L)2 15.0 11.0 -

Ph3Si (L) 16.3 14.5 -
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